The Vámonos Vanpool Vision for El Paso

**Offer Alternative Transportation**
**Reduce Traffic Congestion**
**Strive to Reduce Emissions**
**Combat Changing Gas Prices**

What is a Vanpool?
Simply, a group of friends or co-workers who ride in a comfortable van and share the expense of commuting to and from work.

What's in it For Me?

El Paso County's Vámonos Vanpool Grant dedicates your Federal Tax Dollars to:
- Pay 50% of your monthly van lease
- Pay 50% of your monthly fuel (gas) cost
The balance is split by your group every month

Rider Incentives ~
- No long-term lease commitment; ridership is on a 30-day basis
- There is an Emergency Ride Home Benefit
- Full Collision & Automobile Liability Insurance Coverage; no deductible
- Full Preventative & Warranty Maintenance at no cost to you
- 24/7 Emergency Roadside Service & Accident Assistance
- Potentially reduced insurance rates on your personal vehicle
- Ride to work safely, without stress ~ Relax, read, chat, snooze

Vámonos Vanpool Program – What’s in the Fine Print?

There Isn’t Any!
✓ Riders must live and work in El Paso County
✓ Vans make one trip to work and one trip home
✓ Drivers must be 25 years of age
✓ Drivers must meet VPSI, Inc.'s strict approval process

El Paso County ~ Vámonos Vanpool Program Information

915.351.2042 – Office
915.351.2045 – Fax

www.vanride.com